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THE DOCITIEXTS
EXPOSWG THE Fit. 1 1 Its,

l U KPtTIOJIS tXD COKRI PTIOIV
OF THE PRESENT PARTY IN POWER.

Proeeecliu: of tin fJOtli
. Jial.v Convention.

The Proceedings of the 30th July Convention will be
published in pamphlet form, emlirac'nz the speeches of

Gov. ic.lifle, of Kentucky;
lion J s ;riii-- . cf Virginia;

lion W.M It ii ha rden1 of Illinois;
'I he i;cMintii)ii .Adopted, and

The ddre. of the Man- - Central Com-
mittee to the Pcoile of Indian i

These to ether make a pamplet of 32 closely printed
pRRy, and will be ready for drlvery this week Price;
$2 per 100. All documents should be ordered to be vent
by Express Address

ELDER, HVRKN'FSS A BINGHAM.

'lllltt. !lMfl,
On the Trial of Gordon, in the KoMon

Treason Case.
A bold und mmly -- peecb, -- bowing the beauties of Pu-rt.- it

itc Abo'.itioni-in- , with withering denunciations
Power-Prou- d ArJMnc-a- t. lias I'een published in a pam-

phlet of 4 Jiages. and will be sold at 50 cent- - jier 00 cop-

ies. $4 per 1,000. Address
ELDKR. H KKNKSS A BINGHAM.

Proceedings of the :'.()th of July Mate
Convention

Niiw ready, the proceedings of the rrcat Mas
Conn-riiio- of the 30th of July, .incliulinp: a full
report of the speeches of Messrs. Wickliffe,
Carlile arjd Ri hakdsom; the rcsolmi mm

adopted and the Address of the Democratic
State Central Committee to the people of the
State. The whole makes a closely printed pam-

phlet of thirty-tw- o pact's and is furnished at $2

per hundred. This document should be placed
in the hands of every voter in the States. Or-

ders solicited. Address this office.

Passks The following is General Order No.
S, frm Commissioner Sidd.ill, in relation to
passes to leave the State:

1. The M nslials in each county are authorized
to issue parses to persona desiring to leave the
State as provided in this order.

2. Citizens of the Slate, on proof of loyalty to
the Government, and tint the desire to leave the
St tie does not arise from an intention o evüde
military duty . are entitled to pass to points out of
the State as follows: For any period of time not
extending beyond thel'hh of September, a piss
will be granted without bond; fur periods extend-
ing beyond ih.it time, a Ixwd in the sum of one
th"usnd dollars, conditioned as in the torm fur-
nished the M tr-- li d from this office, is repuired of
all persons liable to militia duty, before a pass
will be issue!.

3. No pass i required in passing from one
point to ;moilier in this State.

4. Residents of other States, upon satisfactory
evidence of such i evidence will be entitled to
t' without .it.it

5. Ilona fide subjects of aoy foreign gt.vern
nteut, resident in this State, are entitle 1 to a p.ig
upm satisfactory proof of allegiance to such
government.

Moat Aboi t thk Draft The drafte' men
in the Di-- tl ids v i i t emie.v on at the nlaees wlieie
the regiments of volunteers for the Districts hive
been formed. !t is understood Iron. Washing
ton thai Indiana's portion lor the last call and to
fill up (he old regiments will amount to 30 ,U '

men The for the old le'iinenis is,
however, very brisk and this number will ie in i

terially reduced before the da y ofdrawing. fjoun-tie- ,

advance pay and II privileges! heretofore
accorded to the most favored are still to continue
to tlioie enlisting in the old regiments and to
those yoino into regiments tiow foimiug.

Defabti'Rl of Pbis-inf.b- On Siturdiy eve
ning 1 .24' ' prisoners from Camp Morton, all Mis
issippi ms, Meie et t oH on the Terre Hute

road to go by rail o Ciiicinn iti. and from thence
by water to Pittsburg, there to le exchanged.
There were two nero servants in the crowd, who
were eviif ntly delighted at the prosjeet of g

back
List evening 800 more were sent away by the

same mute.
Quite a crowd of citizens assembled on both

occasions to see the piisoners ofF.

special Order io. 3- -

IIlADyl AR TLBS MlsTtEINO AND

Slavic t:,
State of Indiana, lud tilis, Aus 22, G2.)

Extract
2 Pursuant to order of the War Department,

of this date, U S. mustering in officers will mus-
ter in minors Iretwcen the ages of eighteen and
twenty one, upon the affidavit ot the Captain of
the company presenting them lor muster, that
the parents ami guardians, consented to the en
lis nietit. Their written consent ia not required.
By order, " Hembt B Cabbinotox,

Col. lath U. S .Infantry,
Supt. lud. Vol. Recruiting Service.

To all United States mustering officers in the
Slate of Indiana.

KeaeralOrder--o, .
State or Indiana, I' ru."HAi Vu aivMioiK a OFFICE,

August 21, 1862. )
1st. The time for the completion of the enroll-

ment lists by the Commissioners, and of the
meeting of the Board to determine exemptions
from uralt, is hereby extended to the 1st day ol
September next.

2.J. The time lor making the draft is postpon-
ed to the 15'h of Septetniser, at which time it
will be made a hereto loie ordere! .

3d. Notice of the meeting of the Board must
be given by the Commissioners in the manner
previously ordered.

4th. the Const'tution of our State provides
that person conscientiously opposed to bear
log anas shall be compelled to do militia duty,
bot such person shall pay an equivalent tor ex-

emption." In pursuance of this provisioo, all
members in good standing of any religious de-

nomination, who make opposition to bearing
arms an article of faith, are exempt from militia
duty, upon the payment of such sum as shall be
hereafter hied. By order of

0 P. MORTON. Governor.
J P. Sidpall, General Commissioner

Hexdrick Cot sty. The following ticket waa

nited by the Democratic Convention held in
Hendiicks county on Saturday:

Representative. Tillierrv Reed.
Treasurer, Werl P.rker.
Recorder. Henrv "II M irriw.
Commissioner, (suae Pearson.

Two darkies, servants of prisoners at
Camp Morton, were on the streets on Saturday
looking at the sights of the city. When asked if
they did not de-n- e to stay North and enjoy their
freedom, they shook their henlg a ort replied that
Mississippi was good eiionn lor them.

Kxtmvi.t Exchange on New York is sell-
ing at premium, and the bankers are buying at
from H discount to par

Critfrafffti ilctus.

From HMiin.'ton.
Washington, Au. 22 The Tribune has the

following special:
B iltimoi .ms say since ihe order for drafting

over 5.000 citizens of Maryland ne.weeu the ages
of eighteen und forty be have left that State for
the South and Canada and that the exouus is
still going on ut the rate of three to five hundred
daily.

Our Fortress Monroe letter says when Gens.
Hrtlleck. Burr.side, and chief cotn-niiinle-

wete in council at H orison 's Lauding,
Burnside proposed to bring up his lorce. miking
of the United army threecolumns of 35,000 etch,
and inarch directly upon Richmond. Burnsiüe
was supported by Sumner and one other duel
and McClellan acquiesced, but the plan was ve-

toed.
A number of newspaper correspondents have

arrived here to-da- y from the armv ol Yirginia.
Their departure thence is said to have beeu in-

voluntary.
Commander Wm. D. Porter, the de-troy- er of

the Arkansas, has beeu m.idea Commodore since
ill at action.

It is not known by any of Gen. McClell.-tn'- s

friends here that he intends, as reported to retire
I iv in active service in the field.

There is no unusual excitement in Washing-
ton. The city is ujuiei as it has been at any
period within six months.

A Special dispatch to the World from Wash-
ington says:

There is little reisou to doubt the junction ot
the Army ol the Potomac wuh the Ann) ol Vir-giui.-

i,

though no offi lal announcement of t!:e
lact his been made. Private leiieis have licen
received winch state thai the ui.ion has been
made and theie is now little .u-- e lor appreheu-shii- i

in regard to the military preparations in Vir-
ginia The movement was ah extremely hazird
ous one and its successful couipleiicii redectsthe
hii:he-- t ereil t on Gen Halieek who p; aimed, und
üen. M. Ciellau who executed it.

m

The Indian I riutble.
St. Pai l, Minn . Aug. 22 Parties from Min

iiesoia river reichel heie last night. They state
that scouts estimate the number of whites already-kille-

by the Sioux at 5 Ni. i is based
upon the number of bodies discovered alaanj the
roads anil traiis. It is be.iev e I tint all mi-s;-

iiries are killed. The civil zed Indians ex eeded
iheir savage iiieihren in atrocities Mr. Fieuier,
an interpreter, who has spent must of his life
among Indians, volunieeied to go ahme, trusting
to his know l,ie of Indians, and disgui-- e to es
cape de ection, dresse! and nninteii in savage
si vle, arrived at the upper agency at night. The
p nee was literally a h ib.t tlioti of death.

He vis tel all the houses, and saw eral of
the K rmer oceupints lying 'lead, some on door-
steps, some inside, and others scattered in the
yards. He went to the house of Hon. J. R.
Brown, and leconizetl every meni'ier of the
familv , eighteen in all, murdered. He visited
Be av er Cieek. and lound fi.lv fun 1 es killed.
He went to evciy Imuse. an I recognized the ImmI

ies ol nearly Ii the former inh aoitants. Among
the re OLiiized at the Agency wete Mr. (Jivens
and family, Mr. Galbraiih and children, Dr.
Wakefield and fundy. John Todd!iis and familv,
.lohn nd Elward Miyier, and two Missionaries,
Rev. Dr. Wi!liam-o- n and Rev. Dr. Rii:g8.

Ex Governor Sioley is now inoch ngto there
lief of Fort Mdftlj and reports S oux b inds uni-

te I in carry ng out a eonecrted and desperate
scheme, and says he will only be too hippy to
find the Kiwerful upper b mds of Yankloiis and
oilier Indians not united with them.

Mr. Fieuier, the disguised interpreter, writes
Gov. Ratiisev fro:n Henderson on the 21st that
he left Fort Ridgely at 5 A.M. Tueie weie
2,001) Indiana around the fort and the wooden
buildings wete burning.

He thinks other tribes are joining the Sioux
and i hey pre-e- nt a formidable army.

A reliable letter dated Glencoe, August 21st,
say s:

The injiirv done by the stampede of settlers is
immense. Sudi another scene o' woe can h ud
ly be found in the South as in ycLeod. Meeker
and the Northern pirt of Sibley and some other
counties.

Crom .viemphiw.
MhMPtiis, August 2J Thiiteen hundred guer-

rillas opposite Helena, burned 1.000 bales of cot-
ton ami committed other depredations within the
last lew days.

It is reported that (en. Hiudmin's army is
moving west from Little Rock. The people
along the road were going with the army taking
MMM and other movable property.

While Gen Hovey's division was returning to
Helena Ironi Clarendon it had four kille i and
several wounded by guerrillas. A large amount
of property was captuied by him.

A refugee from ihe South furnishes the g

regarding the movements of Southern
ti oops:

General Bragg is at Chattanooga. His next
move seems to ie Nashville.

The refairts of a portion of Bragn'a forces be-in- ?

at Grand Junction is without foundation. Up
to Friday there were none there except scouting
parties which come almost daily, tike what they
want und then leite. Grand Junction seems to
lie regarded by them as doubtful ground, hem e
they m ike arrangements to slay as short a time
as pjs.ible.

Southern .ev.
New Yore, 22 (he sienners II ,

and Jer-e- y B ue .utivel from Ne ern to night,
witn dates of the 2hh. All is iuiet there.

The Herald has Richm ni l pipers of the ImIi
ami 19ih

The Richmonil Ex iminer of the 18th thinks
tint agtett bittie was impending between the
rebel army on the Riptd.in and Genenl Pope's
forces, at sueu time as their Generals were ready
and not lietore, ami that the bittie field would be
in t e vicinity ml Culpepper.

The rebel Congress met in R chmond on the
Ir'ih, on which occa.-i- o i Jetr Divis suluuitted
his annual message. He leads oil' in his usuil
bypaerieical style, and then aihjdos to the Fode-ra- l

Government as robbers, assassins, ad inmi
lum He speaks of and recommends retaliatory
measures to meet ihe late laws recently passed
by the FeIeral Government, recommends the is
-- ue f more rebel treasury shinplasiers, and al
Indes to the building of rebel war ves-e- ls al
home and abroad. Ihe message betrays great
siuns ot we k ies in the rebel Government, for
no nation th it h is power in its hands ever puts
forth such arguments as ucquie-ce- d in murder,
rapine, Jtc, uvier the name ol retaliation.

From Missouri.
Masix Citv, Mo , An.' 22 The following is

an extract Iroai the General 0 deis is-u- by
Gen Merrill, governing the mov ements of lroos
in this division:

Any dicer in this division who permits his
comuiind to be sui prised, or who, while he hag a
round of ammunition left, surrenders bis com
maud to the enemy, will be tried lor neglect of
duty and cowardice, and will, if found guilty, be
shot in accordance with ihe articles of war. A
surprise is never excusable, mid there can never
be any palliation lor mi oflcnse so grave as the
jiross neglect ol duty which alone cm make it
possible. A suirenJer ij only excusable when
there ate no longer any defend mta or means of
de.ens, or when there is no possible chance or
hope of cutting through the enemy, and then the
true soldier will strike one blow for honor, how-

ever hopeless the victory.

From - in Franciaco.
San Francisco. Aug. 20 The inhabitants of

Port Townsaiid. Washington Tet r.t ry are in
tenselv excited in consequence of the removal of
the Custom House to Port Angeln, the new

port aeated by Congress opposite Victoria. They
.hreiieued resistance, and only gave up the Cus
to n House records, when the war ship Shubrick,
threatened to tire a broadside iu case of turlhei
demonstration of the population. Port Towns-eu-

has $43,000 taxable property. Port Augelo
has no rpulaiion or houses, but a good harbor.

The political can v.l.--s is becoming exciting.
Senator Lit ha mis stumping the Sute, and is
pretty well received by lioth wings of the Democ-
racy, but is bitterly opposed by the Republicans.

i'he probabilities are that the Republicans will
secure a majority in the Legislature, though the
contest bids fair to be close. Breckenridjje Demo
crats make no nominations for the Legislature,
and will support the Uuion or Latham ticket in

the difTerenl counties.
A large portion of the town of Bear Valley,

on Gen. Fremont's Mariposa etite, including the
St. Charles Hotel, and Government block, were

destroyed by the on the 17th. Loss unascertained

Ffobm I ortnii 'loiirae.
Fortress Monroe. Aug. 21. Williamsburg

was ev .cu ited by the Union troops at 4 o'clock
yesterday afuTimon The rear guard was under
command of V ijr Stetson am! compose! of five

companies of the 5th Pennsylvania.
It is reported th it Wdliam-bur- g was burned

last night, but it needs confirmation.

frtn san Francisco.
Sax Fraxcisco. Aug. 23 I htny one build

iugs in Horn. las, Mariposa county, were burned
on the 19th. Loss 25.000; insured for $7,000.

Q

From Philadelphia.
PniLAPEtPHiA. August 22 Private intelli-

gence received in ibis city confirms the news of
the junction of our armies. It also announces
the ilea i h of Col. Coulter of the 11th i'euii.--y l

vania regiment, or, th battle Held.
aj p

Nomination.
Toledo. Aug 23. At the regular Union con

vention here to day. Hon. J M Ashley was re
nominated to ConreeS by acclamation amid
great enthusiasm.

Hon. F. C. Beaman, of Michife. n,,addres--e- d

tlM convention.

From Buffalo.
Biffalo, Aug. 22 The dry goods merchants

have inaugurated a moveme.it to ait! in the wo'X
ol enlistments by closing their stores at 3 P M ,

to continue daily till Sept. 4th. By neat week it
is thought this movement will be general, and
that all stores be closed for this purjo-- e War
meetings are called daily at ti P. M. and there is

a determination that Bulla lo shall nut be behind
her sister cities.

It U is leeu rumore! here for some davs past,
that a distinguished member of the Southern Con-
federacy had passed through here in disguise to
Canada, and was staving at the Clilton H"u.-- e

Niagara Falls It is also stated, that he is bearer
of important dispatches lo Europe, and m no less
a persoiiage th di l in. L. Yam ey .

e
Foreign v s.

New Yobk, August 22. The fol owing addi-

tion i news has beeu icccived by the tc.mer
'leu lonia :

pBANCk The choicest men ami officers of the
Versailles artillery are under orders lor Mexico

A division of gut. boats for Mexico was being
tit tued.

Harvest accounts in France was very favora-
ble.

It was reported the French had repulsed seve-
ral attacks in Mexico.

England Thi marriage of the Prince of
Wales will take place next veer, but to positive
iiriangeiiieuts have been made. The Princess
Alex iiidnna of Denmark will probably be the
bride.

Distress in the cotton districts is increasing.
Agenis aie now in Fugiand desiring contracts in
behalf of the Federal Government lor a supply
of BFBMi Sic.

Conn-act- are proposed with a clause that they
shall be void in case of a war with England.

The l imes' city article says:
If the weither had beeu unfavorable, the pres

eut tendency of the money market would hav e
produced a paede.

The 'uarket was calm on Tuesday. Consuls
9i4 9 l1 accouul. Sugiir and tea dull.

Cape Race. Aug. 22 The steamer Kanga-
roo, 1 oin Lit et pool on the 13th. via tjueenstow n
on the I4lh, was boirde! ot!' this point this even-
ing. Her dales re one iav later. The steamer
City of Washington from Vwp York, arrived at
Qwewamaii on the 13th. The lederal gntiixiat
Tuscarora h id suddenly lefi Queenstovvn owing
to onlcrs Iromthe Cu-to- m House officers

(iitibaldi's movements were in statue quo.
The crown Prince.--s ol Piussia has got another

baby.
Bre ids'iifl's were quiet and steady un Thursday.

Piovisiotis inactive; Consols fS. The quota
lions per the Teutonia were incorrect. The
price on Thursday was 93' 93.

The resident iteply to (irerlcy.
Extet rive Mansion,

Washington. D. 0 , August 22 j
Hon. Horner Ureelry:

Dear Sir: I have just received yours of the
19th hist , addressed to tnyscll, through the New
York Tribune. If there be in it any st dements
or assumptions ol fact which I in iy know to be
erroneods I do now and here controvert them; il
there be any inferences which 1 in iv believe to be
falsely driwn, I do not now and here argue against
them. If there he perceptible in it an imnatienl
mid dictational tone, I waive it in deference to
an old friend whose heut I have always supposed
to be right. As to the policy I seem to be pur-
suing, ns you say, I h ive not meant to leave any-
one in doubt. I would save the Union I would
save it in the shortest way under the Constitu-
tion. The sooner the n ition d authoriiw can be
restored, the neuer the Union will be the Union
as it was If there be those who would not

the Union fe-- s they could at the same
time save slavery. I do not agree with them.
It there be tho.-- e who would not save the
Union unless Ihm culd at the same lime de-

stroy slavery, I do not agree with them. Mv
pii.inimin. object is to save the Union ami not
either to save or destroy slavery. If 1 could
save the Union without Ireeing any slaves I

would do so, and if I could save it by freeing all
thp slaves I would do it, an I if I could save it
by freeing some ami Iciving others alone I
would also d that. What I !o about slavcrv
ami the colored rare, 1 do because I believe it
helps save the Dohm, and wh it I forbear I lor
bear because I do not not believe it would help
to save the Union I shall do le-- s whenever I
shall believe what I am doing hurts the cause,
and I shall do more w henever I be'ieve doing
nioie wid help the cause, i shall try to cor
ret t erraff when shown to be errors, and I -- hall
adopt new views si I ist as they shall appear to
lie true view, I hive here stiteil my purpose
according to my view of olli i.l duty ami 1 in-

tend no modification of my oft expressed person
al visit tli it all men every vhere could lie tree.

Yours. A. Lincoln.

Virginia nw
Washington, Aug. 23. The Philadelphia

Pre--s says:
lien. Pope h is fallen back across t Rappv

hannock. am! made that his line of defense
The enemy is in great lorce in the south bank

and had m ide sever d inellectii il cHarts to cross
and turn our right li mk. at ;he same time making
demon-tralioi'- .s on our center.

Such disposition of our army has been made
th 1 there nel be no fears of .mine; ierre.it.

Gen. McClellan h is arrive! Hfe. a large por-
tion of Ins army, and it is believed has assumed
coniiii unl ol both armies.

Fighting tt m lesultory character h is been go-
ing on for several day.s, and the enemy rrfs m
doubt been repe ied at all points by our batteries,
though not without some of artillery, horses, and
men

During Thursd iv. heavy firing was heanl on
our extreme leu, and it was believed that Gen.
Reno repulsed the rebels.

Cen Pope is prai-e- d tor gre it skill and activity
in stieugtheniug all weak points. It is said he
his had m rest lor seventy two hours. All our
adv ices indie tie our success at all points.

The Post says:
Letters re id in this citv to dav state that

considerable part if lie army which still re
in lined in Western Virginia, would arrive iu
Washington to-da- under Gen. Cox.

It is ulso rumored that Western trooris are
pouring into Virginia by way of Harper's Ferry.

The 11 Ith New York, 35.h Massachusetts,
ami lHth Connecticut passed through to day fur
Washington.

The sensation B iltimore correspondent of the
Herald gives a story that Jackson is marching to
Winchester with 1110,000 men, wlnle Lee. with
1 53,000 is to attacK Pope's army: Jackson is

then to turn to Lcesburg and cross the Potomac
into Mary land, ami m irch on Washington.

The bounties to be paid by the Government to
the new volunteers, already amount to $7,400,-(KM)- .

The payments a.e made as rapidly as pos
sible. the treasury suspending all other payments
for the time in order to expedite the work.

The Indian Troubles.
Chicago. Aug. 2d. The St. Paul Pioneer of

the 20th says it is thought the Indians were iu
duced to commit the outrages by the Indians
In tn Missouri and secession traitors from that
State. When Major G ilbraith left the Agency
on Friday every thmg was quiet. The Indians
had received their annuity gootls. and had II

disappeared apparently satisfied with the Major's
promise to send for them as soou as the money
aimed to pay the annuities.

The first attack was made on the house of Mr
Baker on Sunday last neir the town of Acton,
thirty miles from Forest City, killing three men
anil one woman.

On Monday morning an attack was made on
Redwood. At the time the messenger left there
six persons had been killed. Alter crossing t ie
river he saw the Indians tiring into the trader's
stoies am! other buildings. He estiinatetl the
number of Indians engaged in tiring al 150.

It is stated that messengers had arrived at
Fort R'dgely with money to pay ofT the Indians.

The St' Panl Pre-aof'th- e 21 says that seve
ral loads of panic stricken people Irom Carver
ami Sibley counties arrived in town last evening,
principally womeu and chihlreu. They were
greatly excited, and give exaggerated accounts
of a number of Indians m arching on Carver and
Shi-k- a counties, and also say that St. Peter,
Henderson and Glencoe have been burned.

A private letter leceived in this city to-da- y

from St. Paul on the 23ih says tint it seems lo
be the general opinion of the best informed of
our citizens 1. it the Indian troubles oiigiuated
with the cursed secessionists of Missouri.

M ijor (1 ilbra'th, one of the Indian agents, says
there are now under arms M.OOO Sioux, besides
other tribes from Northern Missouri.

St. Pall, August 23 Antonice Frenier, the

disguised scout, got through the Indian lines into
Fort Ridgely, ami brought back the following:

Fort Ridqelt, Aug. 21, 2 P. M.
To Gov. Ramsey:

We can hold this place bat little longer un:e-- s

reinforced W a are being attacked aluio-- t every
hour, jnd unless eeautauce is rendered we cannot
hold out much longer. Our litiie b ind is becom
i ig exhausted and decimated. We had hoped to
be reinforced Ij day, but us yet can hear of noue
coming. k

T. G. Sheehan. Co. C.5th regiment Minnesota
volunteers, is commanding the post.

Gov. Sibley caunot reach there with 1,200
troops till to morrow, w heu a day of reckoning
for the Indians will be at hand.

In St. Paul and aiijaceut counties all available
horses are being gathered up, and all sorts of
weapons will be used by willing hands for imme-
diate ami summary puuishmeut of these auda-
cious and rascallv Indians.

Southern Newt.
New Yobk, Aug. 23. Alter alluding to the

sufferings oi the people and the gallantry of the
troo) o, Jet!. Divis, in his message says:

The v ast army w hie i thi eitened tue Capital
of the Confederacy, has been defeated and diiven
Irom the lines of invest ir.ent, and the enemy re- -

pe.itedly failed in his efforts for its capture, is
now seeking to raise new armies on a scale, such
as modern history does not record, to effcet that
subjugation of the Soulh so olteu proclaimed as
un the ev e of accomplishment."

"Davis then charges the United States with
rapine, wanton ueslructioti of private property,
murder ol captives tic. and speaks of the colitis
cation bill, as atrocious while the niouied obli-
gations of the Coiileder.ite Government, ate forg-
ed by citizens of the United States, and at least
two generals of the United States, are envaged
exciting servile insurrection; another has been
lound ol instincts so brutal, as to invite the vio-

lence ot his soldiery against the women of a cap
Hired city. He mentions Gen. Butler subsequent
ly. Davie then says:

To inquiries made of the commander in chief
of the ai mies ol the United State, whetht" the
atrocious conduct of some of their military com
maud ints meets the sanction of ih it t.'avei timen t .

an answer had been evaded on the pretext that
ihe enquiry was insulting, and no method remains
for the suppression of these enormities, but such
retiebutive justice as it may be found possible la
execute. Retaliation in kind lor many ol them
la impracticable, ami 1 hav e had occasion lo re
mark iu former message, that under no excess,
ol provoc ition, could our nobie hearted defenders
be omen to vvieik vengeance oi unarmed mu,
or on women m.d children. But stein and ex-

emplary punishment can and must be meter! oul
lo the murderers and leions, who disgracing ihe
piole-sio- n ot arm.--, seek to make of public war
ihe occasion for the commission of the most mou-,-tiou- s

crimes.
Deeply m w e regret the character of the con- -

te-- t inio whith we ate about to be lorced, we
Met accept il as au alternative which recent i

umfesiatious give us little hope can be avoided. !

'I'he exasperation of feilte has aroused the I

worst passions of our enemies, and a large iior-tio- n

ol their people, even of their clergymen, is'
now engaged in urging an excited populace ihe
extreme oi lerocity, and iiothu g remains hjsl to
vindicate our rights, and to maint tin our exis
tei.ee, by employing against our foe every energy
sad every lesouixeat our disposal.

Davis recommends further legislation to make
Ihe conscription universal; also the issujoI ad-- $

linnet treasury notes; also some legislation lor
controlling military transportation. He says the ,

vei v large increase of forces recently called into
MM bchi by ihe 1'iesident ol the United States,
in iy render il iiece-sar- y heretlter to extend the
provisions of the conscript law so as to embrace.
per.-oi- is between the ages of thirty five and forty- -

five years.
The vigor and efficiency of our present force,

mid their condition, and the skill and ability
which distinguished their leaders, inspire the be-

lief tii.it no lurther enrollment will be iieces?arv,
but a wise forethought requires (hat if a necessity
should be suddenly deveiopeil, during t e recess
of Congress, leqiiiring increased forces for our
leiense, means should exiet for calling such
forces into the field without awaiting the re as
semoiing of the Legislative Department of the
' ioi eminent. The rest ol the message is muni
porl.inl.

In the rebel House of Representatives, Foote
ol Tennessee, ollcied a bill lor retalliatory pur
poses.

It recites that the enemy refuse to treat our
our partisan soldiers us prisoners, and hav e also
punished innocent private citizens for their acts.
It provides that an officer who may have ordered
such atrocities be put to death if captuied. An
equal number of prisoners, officers preferred,
taken from the enemy, to sutler the fate indicted
on our captuied soldiers or citizens.

Also a b'll to punish negroes taken in arms. It
provides that Federal armies incongruously com-
posed of white am! black, shall not be held to
the privileges ol war, or be taken piisoners Of
such as m iy be captured, the negroes should be
returne! to their masters, or publiciy sold, and
thei" commanders publicly huug or shot, as may-
be most convenient.

He al.--o offered a bill to retaliate for the seizure
of citizens by the enemy.

It pi ov ides that of the prisoners lield by us, a
number equal to that of the citizens seized shall
be held as hostages for their safety, and subjected
lo like treatment. Any officer, civil or military,
concerned in their seizure, shall be imprisoned
during the war.

All (he bills were referred to the military coin
mitiee.

Mr. Foote offered a bill to provide for raising
an additional force of 25.1,000 men. On his own
motion il was laid on ihe table.

Also an export duty of 23 per cent, on cotton
and tobacco, to aid iu indemnifying the loss of
citizens by the enemy.

from .Vlempliis.
Memphis, August 21 A part of the gunboat

6ee made a reconnoissance below Napoleon, Ar
kansas. and touud all qu el and returned.

The Grenada Appeal continues to assert that a
general movement of the armies of the We-- t is
to take place iniiinsdi.itely. and that Tennessee
and Kentucky will soon be in possession of the
CoiilelTates.

On the 21 h, two thousand guerrillas passed
through Raleigh, Tennes-ee- , in the direction of
Memphis, but retrace! their steps on the same
alternoou, burning all the budges over v oil and
H itchie rivers, anil burned all the cotton they
C"ti d find.

The country north v ird of Memphis, outside
of the Feder il lines, are represented considerably

j excited iu con-eqileii- of the depredations com
in. Hed by men claiming to be Federal soldieis,

j probably rebels disguise!.

From Louisville.
Lolistille, Aug 2d Major Generals Nelson

ami Wright and Brig. Geuls. Jackson, Mauson
and Craft, arrived this morning.

Yesterday, near Gallatin, Gen. R. W.Johnson,
of Kentucky, with 400 men, comprising a part of
the 2d Indiana, Wyiicoop's Pennsylvania, and
the 5th Kentucky cavalry under Col. Haggard,
attacked 1,70) cavalry under Morgan, near Gal-
latin, and were defeated with a loss of 300 pris
oners, including Gen. Johnson. I lie
5d0 escaped and went lo Nashville. Col. Mc- -

Cook was not in the hght.
No telegraphic communication south of Rus-aeJIruT- e,

Kentucky, sii ce 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Siiml.Ty' Airlit Dispatches.
From the ICappaliannock.

Camp near Rappahannock Station Va., Aug.
21si All quiet in front Li-- t evening arepoit
cime of the approach jf the enemy in the direc-
tion of a ford two miles above here. H ill's bat-

tery, and eight regiments of infantry went down
there but found no enemy.

A slight cavalry skirmish occurred yesterday.
We had three men wounded, and five taken pris-
oners. Harris's light cavalry also lost some
men. Earthwork have beeu thrown up, and
bridges onstructed to enable our batteries to
cross the river if necessary. One of our men
who was captured and got away, reports the reb-
els, officers and meu. miserably clad. The first
New Jersey, were surrounded, and half of them
reported captured by the rebels.

From Cairo.
Cairo, August 24 The steamer Oceola ran

on a snag sixty miles below Memphis at 1 o'clock
on Thursday morning and sunk in a few mo-

ments. She ha! 150 passengers on board, six of
whom were ladies She had also a cargo of
seventy. five Inns of sutler's goods In five minutes
..Her sinking she capsized, her upper deck floated
off; many of the passengers clung to it and were
saved, but fully hall were in their !erihs asleep
and were lost. Moat of the passengers were
soldiers returning to their regiments. A number
of the stirvivers have arrived at Helena. Not
less than seventy-fi- v e to eighty persons perished.
The Captain and most of ihe crew were saved.
A list of the lost has not yet been received.

The Jackson Missi-sippia- n says the rebel ram
Sumter hal grounder! opposite Bayou Sara. The
authorities demanded her surrender, but the crew
and stores wer- - put on transports ami the Sumter
was blown up

Orders have been issued forbhldiog travel of
civilians over the Mobile and Ohio ro id.

A telegram from Smithland says Hopkinsville,
Kentucky, was taken on Friday by the rebel
Johnson, w ho, with 400 men, was moviug on
Smilhland.

From Louisville.
LorisviLiR, Aug. 24 A skirmish occurred

yesterday between Metcalfs Federal forces and
rebels at Bir. HH I, Madison county. Metcalfs
forces, after a brief engagement, withdrew to
Richmond. No particulars of losses.

There has been no telegraphic communication
south of Russellville, Kentucky, since Thursday
afternoon.

Major General Wright has his headquarters at
Cincinnati.

(Jen. Boyle continues here with his headquar
ters in this city, commanding the forces not as
signed to GenrNelson in Kentucky.

Major Gen. Nelson commands the Federal
forces' at Lebanon and Lexington.

Geu. Burbridge goes to Corinth.
Gens Jackson, Cruft, and Manson, are with

Gen. Nelson
Gen. Ward remains in Kentucky.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati Aug. 24th Special to the C un-mer-

il from Lexington, Kv. says: Orders were
issued Siturday to imnress 12,011 slaves to repair
the railroad between Lexington, and Cumherlind
Gap Impressments were lo be m tde in Fay ette
and Madison counties. Loy al owneis are to be
paid ialiorers wages, rebels referred to Depart
me it at Washington for settlement. It is not
found necessary take loyalists negroes. The -

els are in gre it distress as many of their negivcs
are being taken while working in hemp fields.

Loyalists commend the measure as just and
wise

Other roads in different parts of the State
at w to be repaired by impressing negroes iu other
counties.

Cassius M. Clay is here, nnd will be assigned
a command in a few days by Gen. Wallace, com
maudaiit at this point.

From IVewr York.
Nkw York. Aug. 24 The steamer Blick

stone am) Cieole arrived here from New Cleans
on the 15th.

All the property of John Slidell has been con-
fiscated by Gen. Butler.

Another order commands the turning over to
the United States al! arms in New Orients.

The French Consul asked that freneh citizens
m'ght retain theirs, for fear of servile insurrec-
tion.

Butler replied, that protection would be given j

by the United States in such case, anil insisted
that all arms of white and black should be under
his control.

The steamer Ariel arrived from Aspinwall on
the iGth. She has $1.0d'i,OJ0 in treisure. She
spoke the gunboat Penguin, which stated she had
chi.-e-d a rebel steamer, suppo-e- d to be the
Ovieto. on the Little B diam is. She also chased
another, and whs now cruising to cut them off

The Government of Brazil has decided that
after two yens the Amazon and tributaries shall
be open to commerce to all nations.

A battle was duly expected between the con
tending forces in Panama.

Foreign Ntws,
Cape Race, August 22 The following ad

Uli iial news has been received by the steamer
Kangaroo:

Another cerrespondence between Earl Ilussell
and Minister Adams is published.

The Times editorially indorses Roebuck's late
speech us lar as his lecture to the North is con
earned, but totally dissents from his arguments
favoring mediation, which it considers would do
more hai m than good.

The Daily News bitterly reviews Roebuck's
sneeeh, and says his edatte a the lowest death of
de,:edat:on but happily his opinions hive long
ce ised to hetw any value. The article concludes
with complimenting the American Government
for its friendly und straight forward de dings with
England.

The Si. Petersburg Journal reiterates the de-

sire of the Russian Government to sec the con-

flict ende! by honorable compromise to re unite
and remain brothers

Many cotton mills in Liscashire have stopped.
The Tiines, speaking of the proh-ihl- dem mils

ol the British subjects for protection against cni
scription in America, says it is impossible to ex
tend protection to the myriads who may want it
momentarily.

From Fortress Ylonroe.
Fortbes. Monroe, August 2d The steamer

Cambria, from New Orleans, on the 15;h, has
put it: nere. She brings the mails.

A strong petition from the city of New Or
leans to the Unite I States Government is being
circulated, reipuesting Gen. Butler to be retained
iu command ot that city.

How the lloosiers do It.
While the two Indiana legiments were halting

in our streets yesterday , awaiting the preparation
of hi eak fast, some of our citizens were so inquis
itive as to ask how it was that the Hoosier St ite
resjHiiided si promptly and fully to any call made
for more troiqis, und how the regiments were got
together in such short time. One of the soldiers
said that in ihe country became from, when they
wanted to r use a company, half a dozen young
men would enlist and then they would start out to
see their acquaintances and every young man was
"wailed on" and seldom let alone until he was

j

enrolled. In this way every young man in the
county subject to military duty had volunteered
but one. The old men and the women had prom
ised to take care of things until the war was
over. Indiana has done nobly in this struggle,
and her record will be a proud one in the future
history of our country Cin. Prest.

Whvtis Senator Scmner Doing? On the
adjournment of Congress, most of the Senators
particularly those d Democratic and conserva-
tive

,

antecedents devoted themselves at once to
siiengtheni.ig our armies by forwarding recruits
and organiz tig new regiments. But where is the
tccord of Charles Sumner in this respect? It is
concerted that pertinacious, unwise, and ill timer!
Congressional "efforts in behalf of the negro."
contributed to the influence of rebel leaders, and
stimulated voluntary and other enlistments into '

the rebel armies thus rendering necessary addi-
tional tiotlieru troops to cope with them. What
is he now doing towards furnishing and encourag-
ing loyal troops? The people would be glad to
know. Is he one of the ' hirsts" Greeley prates
about, whose devotion to the negro won't sanc-
tion fighting for the Union except "ou condi-
tions." Albany Argus.

Latest from the Rebels in Kentucky We!
are reliably informed that a dispatch was receiv-
ed in Covington from au Assistant Quarteruias
ter at S jmsrsef , Ky., tint there are now near
that place a l'otce of twelve thousand rebels un-

der General Buckner. It is thought that I dc
termiued effort will be made to push through
Kentucky to the Ohio River.! Cm Prrst.

MEDICAL.

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE,

rpo LADIES Or DELICATE HEALTH OKIMT'AIRED
1 organization, or to thoe by whom an increase of

family is from any reason objectionable, ibe i nlersi(riiel
would offer a prescription which is perfectly reliable and
safe, ami which has been prescribed in varioii parts of
the UM World for the pastcetitury. Although tl isarticle
is very cheap and simple, yet it lias been put up jn half
pint liuttif and sold very extensively at the exhrbitant
price of 5 per bottle, the undersigned proposes fur- -
nisb the recipe for tl, by the possession of which every'
lady cau supply herself with a perfect safeguard, at any
drug store tor the trifling sum of 25centsperyear. ny ,

physician or Iraggist willtellyou it ft perfectly harmlose,
thousands of testimonials can be procured of its efficacy.
gent to any part ofthe world on receipt of tl, by add res,
(ng. Da. J.C. DKVERACX,

P.O. Bos, No. 1353, New Havet.."- t.

lly-dW-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ZW TO THE NERVOUS OF

BOTH SEXKS. A Retired Clergyman having
been restored lo health in a few day-- , after many years
of great suffering, is willing to assist others by sending
(free) on tbe receipt of a post-pai- d directed euvelope, a
copy of the prescription used. LHrct to

Rev. JOHN VI UAQNALL,
186 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. T.

JtTXB3L.IO NOTICE.
I ll 'II lM k (MIX, Oru;sxitstt, No.

Is 1 list Waaltinirton Street,
Have been appointed agents for the sale of

HU M li'S TlÜSILAfiO,
THK WONDKRFL'L GRAKULUS, Ihe cure of Coughs,
Cutda, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Wheeling, rritation of the
Uvula and Tonsils, and Irisea-e- s of the Lungs. Sold in
large boaes, 15 cU., 61 cts.. and $1 each. nlftdAwly

THK CON FKKMOXMand EXPKKIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

FOR THE BENEFIT AND AS A
PUBLISHED a caution to young men who -- uff r from
Nervous Oebility, Premature IJecay. Ac, supplying at the
same time the means of self-cur- e. By one who has enred
himself after being put to great expense through medical
Imposition and quackery. By Inclnsing a prwt-pai- d

envelope, single cop'es may be had of the au.hor.
NATHANIEL UAYFAIR, Kaq ,

mcbvti-wly'f- j Bedford. King Co , N--

COMMERCIAL.
I BT TBLJMRAf. j

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Aug. 23.

Flour unchanged and firm ; sales of superfine
at $44 10; extra $4 154 20.

W ne a unchanged and firm ; red 80AS3c; white
8533c.

O its buoyant and held at 4749c.
Corn quiet at 33c.
Whiskey 26c.
There is an active demand for Rye at 51c.
There is a good demand for bacon shoulders

at 4c; bulk are not to be had below '. r. Sides
are hold firmly iu view of the Urge Government
dem uid.

No change in groceries.
G ild declined to 14l4,Vc anl demand notes

lo 7c. Silver firm al be premium.

ti rKksaaAPH.
oil. Market.

New York, Aug. 23.
Flour market continues heavy with a mode

rite demand for export and home consumption;
$4 55 for super State $5 10(jt5 25 for extra
Sttte; $4 e5ra.r) 00 for superfine Western; $5 10
(35 35 for cominon to medium extra Western;
$.5 40(g5 50 tor common to goo I shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio; and $5 606 25 for
trade brands, market ciosiog heavy.

Whisky heavy; sales at it I ,t .

Wheat dull and declining; the advance in
freights has largely checked the export demand;
sales of Chicag! spring at $1 10l 19, Milwau-
kee clubfl 10(1 It; amber Iowa sjl 24; amber
We-t- ei n $1 34; new white Michigan $1 30(gl 3C;
white Kentucky $1 50.

In corn there is a moderate business doing and
the market is without material ch inge; sales at
596 1 for old mixed Western; 55(858 for Eist-ern- ;

46l52 for uusound, and 70c for white
Western.

Sugar Raw firm but business limited; New
Orleans tj ( 9?4e; refined steady and firm.

Molasse-- quiet; no sales reported.
Pork Demand less active, but the market

still rules firm; sales at $12 for uiess; $11 50 for
prime nie-- s, and $10 for prime.

Beel rules very firm but the maiket is less ac-

tive.
L,ird rules very firm but theie is scarcely so

much doing: sales at 9(Suc.
Butter selling at 1015c for Ohio, and 14(g

19c for State.
Cheese firm at 69c.

Hew York Cattle Uarkn.
Makkkt Day, Tuesday , August la. Is62.

Total receipts of cattle of all kinds lot the
week.

Sbeppa
Beeve . Cow. VeaU. Lamb Swine

Total 4,130 70 1 1 .204 12.663
L ist week 4,44e N 57G 11,194 14.M4
Corresponding

No. per w'k
last year. . . 4.t i 174 056 19.361 5,6211

Average num-
ber (K?r week
last ve ir. . . 4.370 113 $H IJM 11.530

BEKVES FBOM PIPFEKI.NT STATES.

Indiana 374 Illinois 1,375
Kentucky W New York 192
Ohio 351 Pennsv Iv ati'ni.. . .

Iowa 2d8 Michigan 106

Of CATTLE.

The market this week is fully 5'Jc per 100 lbs
higher, a ml there are not cattle enough to sup
ply the dem Old.

This improvement gives good satisfaction to
the Irovers whose faces are perceptibly shorter
than they were last week.

I'he lies passed in Monday with great ac- -

tivity. a luge demand hiving sprung up for the
eighburiog towns and the troops i i the various

camps aad forts in the vicinity. aBsj the different
droves were taken so rapidly that at night there
were not mote than 250 he id rem lining for the
sales of Tuest! iy, whc.i these were sold before
noon, and the dem unl was still unsatisfied.

The weather this week has been favotable, and
everything h is conspired to advance the interests
of the drovers, and to make up for some of the
leasee edtie i they have sufle.ed during a few
weeks past.

The butchers have not been pleiseJ with the
advance in price-- , but they hive lud low mtrkets
so long than they can not find much fault if the
drovetsget an advantage this week.

We quote:
Premium $ (ct

Prime 8 25 8 50
Medium togoo! 7 50 8 00
Poor I 00(2 7 00
General selling prices 7 (Kl 8 Oil

Average 7 50
MILl--n COWS.

Are very dull and prices are nominal. There
' is now so limited a demand that it would seem
! advisable to keep cows out of this market for the

present.
We quote:

Best cow s pet head $35140
Good do do 30
Fair do do 25 2

: Cum'n do do 1520
VEAL CARTES

With light receipts and cooler weather, together
with higher prices lor beef, there is more activity
at a little improvement in rates, the market
closing firmer at our quotations.

We quote-G- ood

and extra qualities per lb SltaS eis
Other qualities do 4 "4j4 cts

SREBr
Are in active demand and lambs are bringing

better prices. Store sheep are wanted but there
are none offering. Good sheep arc selling at 4Vj
(4 'j,. a ml lamb- - at 4 . (? 5 1

1, . a tew fat ones are
selling at 6j. The market is very firm at the
close and the demand is unsatisfied.

We quote:
Sheep per head at $2 75(i5 75
Limbs 2 75(&5 50

wiHr.
Are in good demand at higher rates, the cool

weather is favorable lor packing, for which hogs
arc in increased demand.

We quote:
Live Tl'igK Iri '

Heavy prime corn led.
Light do 3 'f
Heavy still fed
Light . . . .do

etv Vork sitock Table.
COliRF.CTfcD WEKKLl .

UNITED STATES STOCKS.

Ofrred. Atked
United States 6 cent 162..
United S'ates I " coupou.1882. .

Um teil States G 'd.l6 91) L, 991,
United Slates 6 regis'd. 188. Ho
United Suites 6 coupon. leoC. 998
United S'ates 6 " .m. .104 1'IU
United Slates 5 " .lc69.
United States I M .174. 88
United Suites 5 regis'd. 1K74. 7 87
United Sutes 5 coupon. 1M74. 90 U
United Suites 5 coupon . I5ti5. 4 91
Treasury Notes, G t9 ct., 2 ff con 98!,

. .. . . ..t. T - 1 a.treasury .oies, i ..o .t .104 IO41J
Treasury Notes, 6 " 12 mos mi 99 1

American Gold us) 115;-
-

STATE STOCKS.

New York. . .0 ct 1862. 115 115
New York. . .6 " 1721077. 1J7 117

New York... h .18601661.
New York. . .6 Ab$ lerjO. 115 115
New York... 5 .10661874.
New York. . .7 " 1864.
New York. . .7 " 1870. 119H" 119
Ohio 6 I860. 102 101

Ohio 6 " J870. 104 104'
Ohio 6 ' 1876.
Ohio 6 " 1866 104
Virginia 6 57 57Vi
Pennsylvania 5 ' .1877.' mi bOg
Kentucky . . .6 186972.
Missouri 6 " - 187286. 46 '4 46'$
Tennessee. . ..6 " " Divers 501
Illinoisinter't 6 of 1879 99 N
Illinois war loan. 99
Indiana 5 75 75
Indiana war loan. 95
lad! m a 55 56
Minnesota . . .8 coupons 83 43

Iowa 7 1868.. 95 95
Louisiana. . . .6 huifr . 66 66
N. Carolina. .6 1873. 66 66

Georgia 6 1872. 78 78

Alabama ... .5
Maryland. . . .6
Maryland. . . .5
Cilifomia. . ..7 new. . . . 96 96
Michigan. . . .6 coupon. 100 1 1004

MEDICAL.
What should I take for Astbmat

BRANDES TUSSILAGO,
They give immediate relief. 95 cents a box.

BEWARE of
COUNTERFEITS

i (L, mSr 5 - : -r,

- -m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
FOLLOWING LIQL-iK- BELONGING TO THETHK of tbe late Jo 111 Harn'-- . eceased, and left in

(tore in the warehouse of M. Tittgibbrsa & Co , will be
offered for sale on Tueiday. tbe lwh day of September.

yj2. se.m barrel. if bi-k- y, thirty-nin- e gallons of
smoked whbky: Y'.V gall. n lrandy, ten gall, ns ein. seven
gallons Maderia wine, even gallons Catawba wine, owe
barrel lemon whisky. THOMAS TUEODOitK,

a.. AdmUaaralet.

ACENTS WANTED.

FOK JOHN S. t . .(BBOTT'N

Hhior) of (In Civil War in nu rita
To be bcaulifu'.iy illustrated with

ST IS BtL B N G U A V I N (5 S
Of Land and Naval Battle Scenes. Portraits of prominent
actors, Ac, Ac. Mr. Abbott i tbe well known author of
the "life of Napoleon," ate.

Experiences Agents will find in this a book that will
sell The people want It.

For Territory, immediate application must be made by
mail to the Publibher, or persouallv ver the Journal
Office LEDYARD BILL,

ugt-w.'i- ludijraion-- , Ind.

MEDICAL.

TO THE PUBLIC
WIFE, ROSANNA BEOWN. P.EINO AFTI.ICTEDMYwith chronic disease for some time, and seeing an

advertisement of one Dr. S. W. Howard A Lady, who
madt periodical visits to I called uiwn the
male Doctor, and after -- nie conversation with him. I em-

ployed him to take my wife's cae under treatment, fully
believing at the time, from what wa -- aid duriug ur
convemstion, that he was Or. E. Howard A Son, of

the celebrated Cancer Doctor, (of whom I had
often beard ) who i- -a brother to In. N. P. Howard. ef
Greenfield, and who is now treating Jordan Lacy, of Jack-eo- n

tonhip, for a cancer with an almost certainty of
success, ro rapid ba be improved under the ücience aad
wisdom of hK treatment.

The bigu Dr. Howard treated my wife for a consider-
able length of time without giving her any relief, or
benefit ing ber in any manner whatever. If there was any
change she was wo se when he w a discharged than when
he undertook to treat her. Behevinir tl at he no
pbvician, but an ord'narv mechanic, assuming tbe prac-
tice of medicine to deceive the people and make money
out of their credulity, I publi-- h th:s to the world, and
warn all who are aflheted, that the said "Dr. S. W. How-
ard k Lady. Clairvoyant and Cancer Phvsacian," are
humbug? and im posters. JACOB BKHWN.

Hancock county, Indiana, July, 1862.
aues0-dlw4w3-

CONFIDE T I A L.
YOl'NG MF.N WHU HAVE

themselves by cei tain secret
habits, which unfit them for busiuet,
pleasWrc or the duties of married life;
also, middle-age- d and old men, who.

I rom tbe follies of youth or othr cause-- , fi el a debiltt)
in advance of their years, before placing themselves un-

der the treatment of any one, should first read
THE "SECRET FRIEND.'- -

Married Wieswi learn something of importance by
perusing "Thc Sfcekt Fbiexi.'!

Sent to any address, in a envelope, on receipt of
Ten Cents.

DR. STCART CO. cau be consulted on an diseas of
a private or confl Jeniial nature, from 8 A. U. tc 8 P M.,
(Sundays from 9 to 11 A. M .) at their office. No. 13 East
Third street, between Main and Sycamore, op-

posite the llcnrie Hons.-- .

Address DR.CHA8. A. STD ART CO..
'och2l-dAwJy-ir-- Cincinnati. Obic

Slight Colt?.
tuiQ-htiCcxLi- Acn.cs a

xSvr or gfcJ-c-. JDIif-cat-,

s
wKizh yiiffht be checked
vuith a ärivcle remedu.

fneglected, often, terminates seriously.z Few are aware of the importance cf
s stopping a ßcußli or gfLißUt

ßcLd. vru lis first stage ; that w uch
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended io, soon

attacks the lungs.s
were first introduced eleven years ago.e It has been proved that they are lhe best article before the pvJjlio for

2 ik&tlurxcL, aia.ih., the Haaicinrr
e Coicgh in tfcji&urnitic.n, and
es numerous affections of the jZJlhf-cja- i

giving immediate relief.t Public Speaker S Singers
z WiU. find them effectual for adoring
tt and strengthening the voice

Bold by all Qruggisis nni Dealers
m Jedioine, at SS cents jer box.

SCALES.

PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
A IRBANK'S

i CATTLE.

OQAL,

WAREHOC8K.--rHsS ,1--
7-

MBppBjjjjjpy railroad,

4 Manufactured only by

' i ' 1 FAWAJBI'tf ftSL
UaBwf r9m m ' St Jot""try.

3 fVQKjkj- -j JlJjÄ "or ale at

r4mIF W MaMshBOMefs'seiceihr

"tr-niS- , w. r jiuxr, aim,

Indianapoli. Indiana aptl-wl- y

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Klnda

OF SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER. &C..&
IN SMALL OB LARGE QUANTITIES,

AtBOWRK. STEWART A CO'I


